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fOQTBALL SEASON IS ON
Sack keogh is driving la salle
FOOTBALL UAJND1DATES HARD FOR
FIRST GAME WITH

Worth Broad Street Institution Opens
Season m-iaa-

y uean Johnson Working Under
Adverse onarcions

By PAUL
TlOACH Jack Keogh. of La Salle College,

('!. started to drive his men In prcpara--

fc.o for their first football game with Media

Hlh School, scheduled for this Friday.

fslitf thre ITiemueia lag. jcko uuill
..turned to ncliool Captain .Siincn- -

?f".. nmber and Mills.
With theso three hh nucleus, Kcogh ex.

Lew to build winning team. Yesterday's
Workout was i:oacn iveogn seconu prac-'J- I

rith the La Salle eleven. Most of
!Jh work consisted of signal prnctlco with
jut vear's regulars In their respective posl.
tiona.

pv.n thbugh v.eterans are scarce as
mult of graduations and enlistments, the the

iKndldates for varsity positions showed In
Tmrorlslng form. The bt.cks hand'ed the

Cleanly ttllu uin cnun miunv.i Mi.iiuci
Ifut IP'0 ,n Bcttln down the field under
Mints and aerial passes, urauer uiu mo?t

'Jf U the kicking.
WW During weunesuuj iirucuce .iiurray, a'' tromlslng young linesman, broke his shoul.

t
rir Will be lost for the remainder of the

(Btof the present season on local scholastic
ithletlc field'. Hobby Sugerson, of

lllch. straining ligament In his thigh

Ijjje early part of last week. Bobby Is now
to walk around with the aid of

erutchM.

jldrerse Conditions Southern
Under most uuverao runuuions
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gouUi rniiaa-ipm- u. iiik" ncnooi rooioan
ltm Is slowly but surely rounding Into
form. The fellows nre confident of uphold-bi- t

tho reputation mado by, last year's
lleven In winning tho Ulmb'el Tun and
WUnr tho unusual recorJ of not having
tlroal line crossed.
IJlost or tno rcnowH trying for llie open
nrslty- - positions are green, but under the
I'rwtlon of Coach Dean Johnson nnd Cap-
ut!! Bunnln they nro learning the rudiments

Ifftf tRe rugby game rapidly. Time only will
till jhat they win accompllsli in the league
Snitches.

Despite the lack nf a good field, locker
rooms, In which to change from their regu-li- r.

clothes into moleskins, and even with-
out, roal pohts. tlie fellows aro showing
plenty of spirit and enter Into the dully
wrfc-ou- full of pep.

Coach Johnson will build the team around
tCtpfiln Bunnlii, who will call the signals,

r. I,...,!.. fttnvnn 1. fn m a ..
WU JlttlllU."... l nunnj .c.uail. 1111, lull
looks like n second Harry Uosetsky. The
lirdtst fight ut the present time Is for tho
infl positions Urlck, Freed, Cowdery, Des-k-

Leopold and Onldblatt are the most
promising candidates. All the ends are
oembers of tho school track team and are
tictptlonally fast In getting down the field.

three Veterans at Jlercersburg
K mien diciLunuuiii aluuciiij' inlet ui lur
file kick-o- ff next Saturday afternoon in Iti

pme nun uic k ixr mm iiiuiuu ccruus, umy
tlurte Mercersburg veterans will be on the
playing field. The game Is to be played at
Htrcersburg

Although the upstato prep school has only
three regulars from last season, Fred Har- -

iUn, former linesman and cap- -
bid oi mo irincoion university eleven oi
IIOS, who is coach of the Mercersburg
eleven, expects to mold together another
Vfcnlng team this fall.

The first week of practice was devoted
to learning tho rudiments of the gridiron
iport. Since last Monday the Candidates

Alive been put through dally workouts.
fctich succeeding da"s work becoming
wqwutc siiciiuuus, aiio men uru iiuw 111 1111c

HACKNEY'S 77 TOPS

PHILA. OPEN FIELD

Shore Pro Has Best Score
1

for First Holes
Over Merion Course

LHOFFNER low amateur
HAVKUFOItD, P.i, Sept. 27.

f With the tees back as far as they could
,w placed, and with n stiff westerly wind

lllowlng over tho course, tho scores In tho
'Jjrrt eighteen holes of tho round
'STfor ik. i t i.. ., ..Li...-- ", v uj.v.i hull vii.iiiiiii.iii.itii, wi i mm- - i

celphla mounted rapidly this morning ocr I

lh cast course of the Merlon Cricket Club.

"'"" uacKncy, mo .Atlantic uuy
fuicMionai, icu tno morning leiu, wttn a

WlaJm nf it,,. 11. ... .1.. ... , -- - v- - iiu wua ma umy piuycr l
weak a forty on the outgoing round, nnd
le wa the only contestant to be under

on both rounds,
George McLean, of North Hempjstead.
M second with a 78. Then cime four
Ultra with 79 each, Jim Barnes, Whlte-rs- h,

tho western open champion ; Charles
iviiner, pmimont ; Tom McNamara, New
Tork, and James Gullane, Sunny Brook.
O&rneS mnrln (Via Danunlnnnl .hnl etf h&lr. His second shot on the sixth landed

uie biso of a tree In n clump of small
"Pllnga. Tom McNnmnra. rave him a. club
M told him to go to it. Tho saplings did
.(' Drtak, but tho club did. and the ball
:ent sailing toward the green. It was al--
BlOlt an lmnnlhlA ihnl

Barnes found plenty of traps on the
j nine noles, and with a bad start ot

.! . 6 for thn firHl thrfA nn thfl lnrnminc
round, he played the next five holes In 16,
W two under nar. H rimmed tho eleht.

K'e"tn 'or a four and Just managed to get
waer JO. Word went tho round that Barnes

K" going poorly, but the magnificent way
ma which hA nlnv.fl ihniin flvA hnlpM. three In
jr and two In one under par, kept him
.a the runnlnir. nVnmnrn nlo nl ived
Wipe, excellent golf. His game was con
i"'nuy good throughout.

uorgev-W- , Hoffncr led the amateurs with
very flne card of eighty-one- . With but

" six he played steadily throughout. Nor-j"- n

II. Maxwell, the youthful North and
Juth champion, was second with an eighty- -

U iU H POUT liTftl IllliO Ul JUH'bi!mi Cam in with an fivrllnt thlrtv-elffh- t.

The professionals all are agreed that
r.Ori Is anlnrfM nf rtinmnlnnhln

ana the high totals Bhow that low
" Vi lb in IlUk WIIU Ul lilt ioivm

IBKfVi ..'" lh worId t0 Jo. With a yardage
"" anu n hard wind blowing, tney

weea that tho scoring for the seventy-tw- o
.UOleS Will ha mm.1. I.UI... l.nn nplolnnlh.' b"' " 'Bicted,

AMATEUR SPORTS NOTES
Jion Hl'. Fie' Club, after a auoreaaful
ed..v. ,u'. oiamona. announce! that It will

to elva the publlo aomethlni new anaf;'"'.! In the hnak.lh.il lln. IhT. season.
i,.."1 ,.rvellny aa heretofore It will have

"r nu0,.,n,!..afrd Theatre for Ha home
Wrin,.9'r",-- JII Ply flret-cla- teams vary
ertaiV .klr..,v..nln' "d the management, faela

Wat H nnot fail abort of helnr a". Barney Sihaeffer. care Qlrard Theatra.
Ui'-.-naato-

n A A football team wouldto" ."range games with all first-cla-

WTO'tR" o Played In Cheater. It haa

Wi Abbote'i;,'.' At'- Address. Mana.er.

iijfarwlek wim ni.y ini,i.n. u. c. at"Try Uanaion Saturday

! looklns for ommiuui i
ftlift2SiilI0!5 "it".. ib"r

sM

MEDIA HIGH TEAM

Gridiron

Eighteen

at South Philly
PREi

al condition as n result of their
m."R oti fnrms UurlnC the aummer

?nd tho earl Gaining which theyreceived laBt week.
John Gorman, last year's diminutive end,"lcc,ed " a member of themythical eleven, Is again Inschool nnd with tho aid of last year's

should have another wonderfulseason. Snlvely, who by his dashing dls-Pl-

of how to play fullback last year,wan greatly responsible for Mercersburg's
wonderful football record, and Elsman, atackle, are the only other veterans In
school.

nu' ,llp students are optimistic aboutability of the new team to come through
great nhnpe In Its games. Tho new

material Is all experienced. McN'ameua nnd
Mc.N'amara, former Exeter linesmen ; Davis,

California High School wizard: Brodhead,
scrub man from last year ; Sheppard, a

New Haven star, and Cleaves, a strong
and husky built linesman from Ohio, are
nil football players, who
should successfully fill tho gap mado by thedeparture of last year's stars.
Schedule Is Announced

Tho olllclal schedule, which has Just been
announced, Is one of tho iiardest sets of
contests that a Mercersburg eleven has
ever had to face. Two of tho games, those
with Princeton Fresh nnd Klslslmlnetes
School, are away from home.

Coach Harlan has a tremomlona innk 1,.
foie him, ns there are but two weeks left
In which to train his new mateilal Into
creditable form to oppose the Princeton
Freshmen. Mercersbuig students have great
confidence In Harlan and know that he
will have a eleven by tho
time the Princeton game rolls around.

The olllclal schedule Is as follows'
September 29 Carlisle scrubs at Merccis.

burg.
October 6 Lebanon Valley at Meicers-bur-

October 13 Princeton Fresh at Prince-
ton.

October 20 C. of P. Fresh at Mercers-
burg.

October 27 Bethlehem Prep at Mercers- -'
burg.

November 10 Klslslmlnetes at Saltsburg,
Pa.

Team Picked at Northeast
Coach Harry Snyder, of Xoitheast High

School, has decided on his first team and
unless some one of the select eleven i in-
jured the Hed and Black eleven will lino
up as follows: Left end, Bender; left tackle,
Thomas; left guaid, 'VVentzlcr: center.
Chrlstenson; right guard, Mathews: right
tackle, Jamleson; light end, Griffiths; qunr-tcrbac- k,

Reeves; halfbacks, Captain Kins-
man' and Carter; fullback. White

Snyder Is handicapped by the absence
of a good man to 1111 Harvey's place at
center, Harvey having left Northeast last
Juno to enter Annapolis Chrlstenson. last
year's guard, will bo used at center on tho
offensive nnd tackle on the defense. Al-
though Bonder has had the call for left
end the last few days, he Is not sure of
his place, as Parent, a substitute from
last season, is putting up a fight for the
position. Gilfflths. tho other wing man,
played on Central High last year and has
shown enough to win n place on tho Bed
and Black varsity team.

Captain Dick Kinsman will havo a won-
derful backfleld. Itcoves, veteran iuartcr-bap- k,

is again calling the signals this sea-
son Carter and White, the other members
of the quartet, are husky fellows who nre
sure to muke substantial gains through the
opposing lines.

ONICO RUNS AGAIN, BUT
IS JUST AN "ALSO RAN"

Fails to Win in Last Four Starts at
Havre de Grace Juno Bug

Victor '

HAVUL: Di: ORACH. Mil., Sept 2. For
tho fourth time in four starts, Onlco was
beaten here this afternoon and suffered the
worst b'atlng of nil her nttempts, finishing
out of tho money. June Bug, handled by
Louder, camo through In time to annex
first money, tho machined paying 511.00,

$5 50 and J5.00.
Tit for Tat had tho necessary tpced to

take place, with Green Grass nnnexlng
show. Grocn Grass paid $8.30 for show.

Summary:
vnanuf 1AnT-- ilalmlnr I wn. n r.nlris. .",!

"- - -,','.""'. ...
Junoiuiiuii...Ilur. 113. Louder HI. s..

v mf. JS.no
,..Tit tor in. i". ji,vu

'Own Uraw. 1"". lloblnson. . .. . ... "J
Time. l:i)T Scabbard. 'Low Dejree,

Ormio. Onlco. Umatilla. Caveman, -- Uttlo Hoy,
Humma. MMily Uoot.. RUlwndo. Sunny Hill

nnd Mill naie also ran. Scratched, AVlll Soon.
Irian Idol, Matoaka. illas Sweep and Peeper.

field.
SECOND IIACE. tlllle and marea,

and up, mile and 70 yardv
Hiker. US. Hajnca J.V00 J3.J0 2 00

Dame. 110. nice 3.60 3 10
"(Julen be. IM. Stlrllne . i4.0

Time 1.4H V Caaaba. Hidden Star. 'Nettle
Walcutt. 'Zinnia. Juenlle. Glory Uelle, Stella-rln- a

Ella Uyan. 'Jllas lUpre.ent. -- Lucky II..
Merry Jubilee and ilerllcku. also ran.

Ulnner Snap, Millie II.. Frea.
Ilewe, llljhway. Lady Hob nnd Smuealer.

Field

Aqueduct Hesults
FIHST ItACII. clalmlnc. 6 fur- -

!.. J. Mnrinrlf. OS. Trol0. 40 to 1 0 to 1 out
l'rniliirfr. lull, rarrlneton.. 11 to in l tot oui

103. Bchuttlnter.ia to 1 i tc l out
JIWii.. itt Elizabeth II. also ran.

SECOND IIACE. and up.

yiSsSS sa iAtf u1 as
THIKD IIACE. a and up.

X0?mpbell. . ... 0 to 1 2 to 1 a to.5
Mountain Ho. lo. A Col- - , 5 4 t0 B , t0 3

' ii'n' to 1 0 to B

KTli&' X.nnaflnl.h.d third, but
d'aaialWed. Royal York. Free and Easy.

r"y Anna, and Vaulter alio ran.

Louisville Results
PIItsT HACK, maiden colta nnJ eeldlnga,

BV furlonjs:
Aurum. I... -"- ""-vf ,;'.,. ... 0,v0 4.8
J.'stuart f.U. .. . . ....R.40

n.l'.1?. ' 0?t dull. Aspirant. All

aiow.
nlso itSB.UroUalieaToTud
Frank llurke field.

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow
nri

PI rat race nXrYoui'pynolkii.oar'con.allbh Olvm
tliitnt. JH: PiWftnVWiwbeek. 1W .Oramon.l'naiaris '"'''r iV. nniiust lis: L ItnoiicK,

Innchen,

. k.i.kua rni nanniran.

W rUVTSP'J.uffl: i??iuMDi..c,fcrrouVe?:

uaaat a l""' ' 1mm, and maldena
Fifth race, three

and wlnnera of ".Jf," Ti'i'n.. lint Kalmla
ym'',tt"'Muntiin'Ro. II (imp. . 108

Curia
star--

iadama"ft.sn.isiJwtni
0 furIons- -f

aiwil. rar.. twwy
PeWounilir.V IS . Bbopui . ''iou Donna'

B&rWJtei!hFm' 10i
Thistle. J. '' r .talkedApprentice aHfance
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SOME OF THE OFFICIALS
BUSH GIVES A'S

A TWO-RU- N LEAD

His Triple Scores Shannon,
Then Counts Himself on

Witt's Wallop

GROOM' IS BROWN HURLER

ST. IJOVIH ATIII.KTIt'S
Hhotton, If tMnrri Sb
Au.lln, 3h Witt, if
Hmltli. rt Sliarman. rfHeerelil. c I'nlmrr, 3b
Iemmltt. rf (Irlfnii, lb
Jnrolitton. 1 Is llalley, rfl.ni an, 3b hnnnon, aa
llerber. a I'erklne, r(Iroom, p llunh, i

SIIIIIK PAItK. Sept. ::
There was no ficorlns by cither tho Ath-

letics or SL Louis In the first four Innings
of todny'R game. In these Fcsalons Joe
IIurIi- held the Browns down to thrco hit.,
while only two Inlleld hits were mado off
Uoli Groom.

Kacli pitcher also linnded out two bascH
on IioIIh nnd each fanned three batsmen.

In the nbsence of Manager Mack, who
was ln Hoston with Slolnnls nnd SchnnR.
Captain l)als had chaw of the team.
The team of Juveniles, assisted by Grlllln,
who wiib at first base, iigaln took the flcla
to teprcsent the home club.

The attendance watt 600.

1'IRST ISXISO
Hush threw out Khotton. Austin singled

to left. Smith llled to Witt. Austin stolo
second. Severeld llled to Ualley. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

Gerber threw out Lawry. Witt fanned.
Sliarman bent out a bunt. Austin threw
out Palmer. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

SKCOND INNING
Dommitt beat out nn Inlleld rounder.

Jucobsou forced Demmltt, Shannon to
Lawry. Lavan Blngled to right, Jacobsoit
HtopplnR ut frecond. When Gerber fanned,
Jncobson wan doubled up stcnllnc third,
Perkins to P.ilmer. No tuns, two hits, no
errors.

Grlinn grounded to Jncobson. Ualley
went out, Jncobson to Groom. .Shannon
beat out u grounder to fchoi t. Shannon stolo
second nnd kept on to third when Severeld
threw the ball Into center Held. Perkins
walked. Hush forced Perkins at second
with a tjrounder to Gerber. No runs, one
hit, one cuor.

TH1HD INNING
Gioom fanned. Shotton filed to Sliarman.

Austin walked. Austin died stealing, Per-
kins to Lawry. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Lawry struck out. Witt weut out. Jacob-so- n

to Groom. Sliarman fouled to Scercld.
N'o runs, no hits, no errors.

FOUUTII INNING
Smith walked. Severeld sacrificed, llush

to Grlttln. Deminltt tiled to Witt. Jacob-Bo- n

fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Palmer fanned. Luvnn threw out Grlllln.

Bailey walked. Ualley died stealing, Seve-

reld to LaMin. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FII'TII INNING
Lax an singled to center. Gerber lined to

Witt Groom fouled to Perkins. Shotton
forced Lavan, Lawry to Shannon. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

On Shannon's grounder, Jncobson muffed
Gerber'B throxw Peritlns struck out. Bush
tripled to the score board In center, Shan-no- n

scoring. Gerber threw our Uixvry. Hush
being held at third. Witt doubled to left,
BubIi scoring. Gerber fumbled Sharman's
grounder. On an nttempted double steal.
Witt xvas run out, Severeld to Groom, xvho

tagged Witt on tho lino. Two runs, two
hits, two errors.

SIXTH INNING
Austin fanned. Uush threw out Smith.

Severeld Blngled to left. Demmltt singled
to center. Jacobson filed to Witt. No
runs, two lilts, no errors.

Palmer singled to left. Grlllln fanned
Demmltt mado a nlco running catch of
Bailey's fly. Shannon forced Palmer, Gcr
her to Lavan. No runs, ons hit, no errors.

Havre de Grace Entries for Tomorrow
Klrat race, selllnir, 6H

Vocabulary, 115. Tell Me. 1UT. Juanlta
3d 101. .Xlatoaka. OT. 'Lady ftmall. 1U4. Sin-

cerity, 1. All IlrUht. 110- Startwort. JU7:
Ideal, 103: I'atjanlnl. 107. 'Tumble In, 1U'.'.

Hun Lad. 03.
Second race, steeplechase, clalmlne,

and up, about two mllea Zellnood,
- Moonlight lid. 13V; Urasenoa. 1ST, "Pocket.

1321 Cynosure. 132, Welsh Klnif, 142. Man.li-cour- t.

1811: Loulo Loxe. 142. Carl. 182.
Third race, clalmlne, and up,

0 furlongs Two lloyals, 110: Fathom. 112;
Masque. 112. Swift Foi, 107. Ulltter. 107, e.

110; 'Vlley. 1U7. Klechanegra, 102;
Tom Caro, 115; Salon, 112; Captain Hay, 107,
Heprobate. 107; lilllln II . 11. '.Montreal. Iu7;

Humiliation, 107; lJahlla, lilt. Also ellglblH to
start Olln O., 107. Flare. 107; Koio Mary.
112; Candy Land, 110; 'Last Sp.irk. 110, As-
trologer, 115. ..,..

Fourth race, Purse for Allies
and mares. thrce- - ear-ol- and up, one mile
and 70 yards (a)Prlacllla Mullens, 108; Queen
of thn Sea. 105; Crlto, 102; Isabella II , 102;
Graphic, in). ta)Ask Ma. 102. Kilts, 102; Living
Lustre. 102; Venetla. 102, Ulngersnap Zd, V0.
(a)lloss entry.

Fifth race, selling, three-- ) ear-old- mllo and
70 xards Passing Fancy, 112, Amalgamator,
lli9: Sea dull. 112; 'Kills, JU1: Langdon, 110.
Mesmer, 107, 'Highland Lad, 112, 'Monomoy.

Sixth race, selllnir, three-- j a and up,
1 mllea Fair Mac. 113, Ed Uond, 110,
Amalgamator, 109; Hesse, 102; Preston Lynn,
107: Smlthneld, 102; Tie Pin. Ill; Maxim's
Choice, 100: Broomcorn, 104, Sky Pilot, 108;

Stir Up. 103.
Seventh race, claiming, and

up, mile and n furlong Amphlon, 118; Alston,
115 Paymaster. 110; Haby Slater. 107; Hilly
Oliver. 105; Kgmont, 105: Mary Warren. 101.

Brlckley. 110. Cliff Field. 113: O. M. Miller.
110; Smuggler, 100; Klrat Degree, 103, Supreme,
105; Charles Francis, 105; lloaewater, 102,
Smlthfleld, 103. Also eligible to start High

Tide, 103.
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HALL IS
IN THIS GREAT

OF $35, & $30
AND OVERCOATINGS FOR. . .

SHI E5r' ijjf
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PLAYED WITH

Stuffy Mclnnis wna at first base
for the picked team against tho Rod
Sox nt Boston today in the
memorial game for Tim Murnnnc.

20,000 See Boston
Tackle All-Sta- rs

Continued from I'nge One
was the baseball editor of tho Hoston
Globe, president of tho New Kngland
Leaguo and n member of tho National
Board of Arbitration, died suddenly last
January, nnd the memorial game xvas

by his friends nnd ndmlrers to es-

tablish a fund for tho education of his
younger children

The committee in ihargc of the gnmo
sought the leading players of both the
American and National Leagues. As Ban
Johnson's dubs nro In tho Kast, most of
the' stars xvero drawn from the American
League. Connie Mack, manager of tho Ath-
letics, selected to mnnago the
while llughlo Jennings nnd Nick Altrock
xveie on tho coaching Hues.

Prior to tho ball game, the home nnd
tho xlsltlng team players had a competition
In distance thrwxlns for accuracy, speed,
getting down to tlrst base, ns xvell ns around
tho circuit of the babes, nnd fungo hitting.

Scx-cra- l thousand dollars xvorth of tickets
were sold in advance.

Tommy Connolly and Nallln xvcre the
umpires.

Summary of alhlrtir program.
e throw lliic Won by Joe Jack-

son, Cleveland, 300 fe.t H Inches; second, Iun"y
Lewis, lll Sox. 3S4 feet Inch; third, Tltlle
Wnlker. Ited Sox. 8S3 feet 'j Inch.

Kungo hitting Won by Untie Huth. Hed Sox.
dletama 402 feel 8 Inches, second. Cnrl Mas.
Hed Snx. dlstiini'o 37H feet, third. Walter John-
son, XX'ushlnKton, distance 8U0 feet.

Hunt and run to first XX'nn by McNally, Hed
Sox; Cobb. Miiramllle. Jnnxrln, Hooper tied
Tlmo II seconds (K.iuals world's record.)

Hunnlng the bases XVon by Cliapniuu. (.'li'M-lam-

s.roml Hoopf r. Hed Sox, third, McNalU,
Hed So. Time. 14 seconds

KIHST INNING
Barry made a nifty stop and to.st.ed out

Mnrxnxllle. Chapman singled to center.
He stole second nnd took third when Huth
made a xvlld peg trying to catch him nap-
ping. A mighty ronr went up xvhen Huth
fanned Cobb. Speaker lined to Scott. No
runs, ono hit, one error.

Weax'er mado a great running catch of
Hooper's fly. Barry llled to Speaker. Hob-lltze- ll

sent a screeching triple to right.
Lewis grounded to Mclnnis. No runs, ono
hit, no errors.

SKCOND INNING
Scott tossed nut Jackson. Mclnnis sent

Walker back for a lone fly. Weaver also
filed to Walker. No mn, no hits, no errors.

Cobb to center field, Speaker to left
and JnckKon to right field for tho s.

Walker doubled to the left-Hel- d bank. Gard-
ner funned. Marnnvlllo threw out Scott,
Wnlker going to third. Agnew lifted to
Cobb. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

AUTO RACES AT TRENTON
TRRNTON. N. J . Sept 27 With twenty-flv- o

daredexil speedway racing drivers en-

tered ln the Trenton Fnlr nutomobllo con-

test tomorrow, the lovers of this sport nre
promised ono of tho best cards ex or glx'en
on a dirt track.

Horace r. Murphy, the racing secretary,
and A. A. A. olllclnl wilt be ln charge or
the In the twenty-flx-c-ml- raco the
points scored will be counted for tho Horace
P. Murphy trophy. It xvlll bo necessary to
havo tho races run In heats.

Three More Itottrr take ndvnntare of
rrmalnlnr chance. That

last unlitDays at April. Look orer Connl
'Mack 'a new Athletic ilay-r- r,

now plarlnt tMery
dar. St. Louis flntnlifShibe Park tndav nt 3. Detroit and
Ty Cobb tomorrow.

BROADWAY A. C
JOHNNY rtOSNF.n vs. UATTMNO MUKKAY
America's l'lrweliht Chump. I'hlla.'a lleat

4 OTIIKK WALI.Ol'INO IIUUTS

ANOTIIKK OUllT BOX1NO TKICVT

NATIONAL A. C. JiefcVtfat Vfif:
HATllRDAY nVK., HEl'T. 20.

Johnny Mealy vs. Jack Russo
Tour Other Classy Contests Four.

$21.50

We Have
Imitators--
of our Merchant
event. But

Do they give a regular try-o- n in the
baste?

Do they guarantee you absolutely
all-wo- ol worsted fabrics?

Is the tailoring done in their own
shops?

Could you order an all-wo- ol Winter
Overcoat built to your measure?

THAT'S WHAT OAK
DOING OFFER

$32.50 SUITINGS

ALL-STAK- S

TONIGHT

scmi-nnnu- al Tailoring

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 56 Years

KNOW THE NEW RULES OTHER SPORTS
RUNS SCORED FOR ONE WEEK

BY THE MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS
NATIONAL MMfll'i:

Hull Phillies, A,
low Cincinnati, llrooklrn, l'tttsbarith, 0,

t. r. S. H. St. T. W. Tl
ltoton ... O T12 3 tlO tl S
1'hlllles ... J o ft i

New York. i 1 2l
M. Inula. . 0 tU 1 A S 20
Cincinnati 1 TlO a t3 t HI
I'lttsburili U O HI
Chlcnirn . n 1 11Ilrooklrn . 5 2 3 U 12

Dsllx total Id in IK AD IS HI IS 107
'So fumes plated. tTnn itames plujeil.

PHILS HAVE OFF DAY
IN ST. LOUIS TOMORROW

Double-Hcmi- cr Will Be Played With
tho Cards on Sunday

ST. I.OU1S. Mo. Sent. 17 I'liils-Cati- ls

Bitine originally scheduled tomorrow lias
been called off, but will bo played ns part of
a double-heade- r Sunday.

A single ganio Saturdai starts at .1

o'clock.

AUTO RACES PLANNED
AT POTTSTOWN OCT. 6

For the (lrst time In six years nutomoblla
racing will bo held nt I'ottHtown, l'a. On
Saturday. October fi. tho Phil-Mo- Motor
Club will hold a big meeting for the speed-Icing- s.

Tho feature event will bo a free-for-a- ll

ten-mll- o nnd n ten-mil- e Ford special
race.

H,'Ay?:',.i;,'vVtev,j?"
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While working at hi
trade a journeyman shoe-maile- r,

"Tho Doy Who
Ponged Shoet"decides to
put into operation his lifo
ambition to become "Tho If
World's Greateit Shoe-maker- ."

no

CAUTION-Bes- ure

the price stamped on
the bottom has not
becnerased or raised

kwqisW

7 pass
Cabriolet, pass

1917

AMERICAN l.UAGUE
Hltli Detroit, Washlntton. S.
"ow uosion, ri. Jlllis, u.

H. M.
Krtrolt tfl
Clnrlamt . A

Ixillls... tJ
l.lcuro . . . 1 0

WnsliIiKton. o t.1

T. V. Tl.
i A 211
H 2 20
4
7 4 III
A A IS
2 17
2 1 in
I O

Xt.

Alhlrtlrs . . 4
ew ork..

Hoston .... 1

Hall r total. 2.1 31 31 31 21 IJH

OPEN WAR ON SCALPERS
DECLARED BY COMISKEY

Will Tttke Legal Steps to Prevent Spec-
ulators From Getting World's

Series Tickets

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Charle Comlsljcy,
owner of tho champion White Sox, today
has declared open war on ticket scalpers
and Is preparing to tako legal steps, If pos-
sible, to prevent tickets to tho world's series
games here falling Into the hands of spec-
ulator

Conferences with State's Attorney Hoyno
and with Mayor Thompson, to learn If there
Is n legal way tn prcont ticket scalplng.ils
to bo held by Connlskcy.

Comlskey nnd his secretary, Harry Clra-blne- r.

nre scrutinizing closely every implica-
tion for tickets nnd taking nil possible pains
to prevent the scalpers obtaining tickets
through regular channels.

J
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W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOE

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50
Vnn Cfiirn Mnnoir Wnirino1 fc

&A UU1A WIU V AlAl&w X W WW wUl

W. L. Douglas Shoes. The Best
Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom of everypairof shoes

atthefactory. The value is guaranteed and thewear-e- r
protected high prices for inferior shoes.

Theretailpriccsarcthe same everywhere. Theycost
more in San than thcydo in NewYork.

They are always worth the price paid for them.

ThequalityofW.L.Douglas product is guaranteed
inmaking fine

shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash-

ion centres of America. They made a well- -

equipped taaoryat brockton,Mass., by the high-
est paid, skilled shoemakcrSjUnder the direction
and supervision of experienced men, all work-

ing with an honest determination to make the
best shoes for the that money can buy.

For salo ly over 0000 shoo denlers nnd 1 05
AV. 1,. Douglas stores In thn larpm cities.

not convenient to call nt W. I,. Douglas
store, nsk your local denier for AV. I.,. Doug-
las shoes. If cannot supply you, take

other moke.
Write for booklet, showing how to order

shoes by mail, postage free.

i:J1 St., cor.
East

Stores Douglas Shoes

Prrslilrnt W. T,. Poiiflss
Co.. 310 Spark at.,

. L.

trifle more
so
and

The
Its value

car on
which

other

to all
that fact

sales,
We

of
has

only a
On the
we are

dates of
on at two

two
is the time

$1650 4 pan. . . .$1750
1950 Town Car. ......... 2925
2175 (All Pflce t, o. b. Detroit)

you look at the of

a now in this

Its price is based upon the
costs of last year. When

from which the
are then the price of the

car must be By your
now you save an amount equal

to later be made
the price.

You have no such with
other wanted cars. Their have

been More than fifty
have within the

past two It has

Cars which have sold in the
and class are now listed to

sell at about the price of the
Cars which sold at a

Touring Sedan

021

price

the

now

,,
.. .

: !f '.'' ;;.

.a. m

at

NEW

Harry Itosetsky,
from South High last fall,
appeared oil Franklin Field this afternoon
In football toga as a candidate for the
freshmen eleven. Itosetsky planned to at
tend but conditions there were
not to his liking and he finally decided td
return to Philly and ho nt th6
Hed and Blue Institution. He scaled 17S and
should Btand nn excellent chance of making;
tho team. He will be, In charge of Coach
Lon Jourdct nftcr tomorrow.

Ilownld Berry was not out today. Ho
received n bad eye a few days ago and
yesterday was badly bumped on the head. .

I.awson Itobertson It best to give
tho star a rest and havo him In shape for
tho big games ln preference to having him
jolted ln the practice.

Four now men wcro out for varsity posts
today. D. X. Norriss, a cross-countr- roan,
nnd theso members of last year's scrub:
Herbert Wharton, Davy Waxman and H. A.

Two other freshmen also made
their Initial apoenrance, II, C, Wood and
Harold Shcvlts.
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BOYS SHOES
Best I nth 'World
J3.0O Sc $2.50

BEWARE OF
None unless
W. L. name
and the retail price Is

on tbc bottom
TAKE NO

in :
117 North Eighth 101 ( .Lancaster Avenue 1117 Market (515)
22U North Front St. South Broad South 1.2 South 52d St.
Chester, la.-4- 04 Market St I)cl.-7- 01 Market St. Trcnton, N..T. 101 State St

marked with a carry complete lines of IV L for Women,

Ask Yourself About The
Hudson Super-Si-x

its in of
of 51

Phaeton,

against

Francisco

tf&rxg&f Shoo
IIrockton,Mass.

Douglas

advanced
$2,000

situation

other
increases
prices of

the
$300.

Prompt action

therefore,
point.
allotments

notified
definite

prices.
models

least
within

Speedster,

Suppose importance
buying Hudson Super-Si- x

way:
present ma-

terial supplies
present production

built exhausted,
advanced. taking

Super-Si- x

whatever increase will in
selling

opportunity
prices al-

ready increased.
makers advanced prices

months. entirely rear-
ranged automobile values.

always
$1,200 $1,300

present Hud-
son Super-Si- x.

lu

ROSETSKY REPORTS

FOR PENN FRESH

All-Scholas-
tic Fullback Ma-
triculates Quaker

Institution

FOUR CANDIDATES

fullbacfc
Philadelphia

Lafayette,

matriculated

concluded

Hammcll.

'v?Hll?rI7SL",kBl?iM1Wuwuw,a

irtm y&sM&

SHAPE"

saving

$5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00

mm'1&

llSSBHl

W
FRAUD

genuine
Douglas

stamped
SUBSTITUTE

Philadelphia
Street Street

Wilmington,

Consider Value Now Face Recent Price
Advances Cars.

Stores

Em

than the Super-Si- x have ,been

much that they are now in
$2,500 classes.

of the Hudson is unique.
cannot be compared to any

the usual basis of price.
v

The
have been made in the

cars have been equal to re-

ducing price of the Hudson by $200

in buying now means a
purchasers. Hundreds real-

izing are buying now. Hudson
are now at their highest

have already exhausted our
certain models. The fac-

tory us that we are to receive
number of cars at present
more important and staple
even given the final ship-

ping our last cars. Production
models will be completed

weeks. If you want to save,
to act.

IV

Town Car, Landaulet.$3025
Limousins 2925
Limousine Landaulet.. 3025

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON ALL MODELS

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
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